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ONE BY ONE. THE WOMAN OF POISE. miPoison oaKHrilnlUhiiiimr- -' ' "r1 The Ride To Campmeetin'.
SAVE YOUR STRENGTH.

THE LAWYER.

BE 1 COMPLETE LAWYER.

Trying Something "For
While."

,.a)Tf

BY FKANK I,. STANTON.

One by one the sands are lowing,
Uoe by one (he moments fall

Some are coming, mime are going,

Do no sirive lo grab tbiui all.

One by one thy duties Wail thee,
Let y whole strrniilli go to eacl ;

1 j t nolurihrr drcau a elate ihce,

Don't Worry. Life's Tangles
Have a Way of Straighten-
ing Out When We Come
Close To Them.

Poison ivy
are amoiitlie licst known
of the many dangerous
wild plants uii'l shruM,
To touch or handle them
quickly produces Mvelli njf
and inflammation with in-

tense itching and Imrning
of thefkin. The cruptum
Boon disaK:t!S, the suf-

ferer lioiHjii forever: hut

wuss 'long about cuniiini'etiif time, with prcacliin' liili an'
low,

tl' sence Sullv wu. well, 1 'lowed that 1 would K"!
So I harnessed up ol' Betsy u cri'tiir true un' tried

I, earn ilnu first what ihra' tan tenth ii heailed tor ratnintieetin with Stilly ly my side.

She never looked so sweet to me in any time or place ;One by i lie hiighl gills from llesun,
The red rose wnrn't a pictur' to the roses on her face!Joys are ihee here below,

almost as soon u the little blister and
pustulfsiipiK-.iredth- poison had reached
the blood, ami wul hrvak out at regular
intervaU and each time iu a more uvjira- -

n . stealnr Hideloiiir irlances. the moment that come wu. this:Take lliein readily when liiveu,
Them arms wu. fer a necklace, an' (iod made them lips to kiss.

Koady too to lei them

We rid pant bloomin' medders, an' seen from left to riijht
valed iorm. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, ami every atom of it
must le forced out of the blood before you

Sneeess.

A young man miles to Suceesa that
he has been lliinkin", seriously ol study-

ing law, but that be haa decided lo try

something else "for a while.'' This haa

ruined the auueras of many a young

man. One may be eomiielled by

to woik at something not his

taste, or which he very much dislikes,

but to shift deliberately from one occu-

pation to another, trying this occupation

a while, and that a while, until the pre-

cious j ears which ahould bare been devo-

ted to discipline and education and special

training are gone, is suicidal.

Young men do not appreciate the value

One by out' thy griefs shall meet thee, Sweet (iel's nrraved in livin' vrreen an' rivers of delight!"

The Woman of poise is tratl'ul to those

with whom she coiues in cuntuct. To
the Woman aspiring to this euviahle state

of mental equilibrium, nl controlled pow-

er, I would say: l'ir.-- i, niueuibei to be

saving or your neivous force l) i not

dissipate your slrenu'th upon meauiiigliss

movements of hands, leet,eyisor bead.

Let each motioo have a purpo-e- , and ex-

pend no more sireogth upon it than it

calls for. Learn In relax anil keep the
body in that state except sn far as some

member of it is called upon for aciioo-l)-

n il give a slroni; grasp where u liht

can expect a periect, permanent cure.Do not feur ao armed band But 1 jest had eyes fer Sally, an' said with many a sigh:
One will fade aa otbrra greet thu, Nature's An 1 1 doteCn Jordan s Btormy hanks 1 stan an cast a wishtul eye :

FORn' Sallv she wuz listenin'. an' I told her that the way
Nature's PoIsodsJTo that dear little heart o' hers seemed longer day by day,

Shadows passiug through tbe laud.

Do nut look al lif's dark sorrow,

Sue how Miiull each umuient's pain;

Tlifl Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wlilrh lia been
in uxe for over HO yearn, has boron the nlgnatiire of

uml has bwn inniln under his per-- V

, J-f-- j sonal supervision slnoe Its Infancy.
CtfcAM'. xSmsi no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-eo- " am but
Kxperimcnts that trllle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agaiuat Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
giirir, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
Kiiltxtnnce. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUliness. It cures Diarrluea and Wlud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
uml Flatulency. It UKHimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

n she said at me as cunnin as you please: is the only cure for Puisuii Oak, Poison!
Ivv. ami all noxious plants, u is comMust you he carried to the skies on flowery beds of ease?"
nosed exclusively of root sand herbs. Now(iud will help thee fur tomorrow
is the time to jret the poison out of your!
srst cm, as delav niaVcs your condition'

That teached my heart a lesson, but I tol' her on the way,
Sinerle "I'd not live always, an' I asked not fer to stay!" touch will do the work, l.earo t,, beof mi mentum,the wonderful multiplying

An' then she said she d have me: an 1 snouted, tun an tree: ;f ower and force which come I'rora pegging like ao elastic baud, which s'leiihes no

more ilian is riiiiired, am the strain reway io some special line, and trainingAmazin' graze, how sweet the sound, that waved a wretch like
me!'' moved returns at ouee lo its normal cononeself for years to do one thing This

momentum increases as a snowball adds

to its size io rolliui;.tiim&ZZ; &m&S atm'n' dition Second, it is I rite In say, "Don't

worry,'' so I shall modify the advice aod

make it possible to follow t,y sayinir,

Kvcry day begins agaio.

Krery hour that fleets so lowly

Hun its tunk lo do r bear,

Luminous the crown and holy

If thou set e ieli gem with care.

Do not linger with regielling

Or for passing hours deppood,

Nor the daily toils forgetting
Look loo eagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links, God'a lokeua

Reaching Heaven but one by ont;

worse. Don't experiment longer with
salves, washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, lwx,kVcppr of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Can I,ti,lit Co., was .inontrd wilh (Vhoh
Out. lie took Sulphur, Arsrnic and various
other drtiH, Bud n'ilird externally isunieroH
loliotnainl salts with no benefit. At tunes the
swelling and iniUiuniation waa o aevore he waa
almost lOi t.d. Fit eight yean the poiatun would
break every aeaw-ii- condition wu much
hi. prove alter Uking one of 8. S , and
a few b ttlta cleared lc 1.!nd of the poiaon.and
all evideuce of the diacase disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, aud they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-

vice as you require, without charge, and

Oue of the great objects of life should

f My Little Sweetheart's Letter.Bears the Signature ofSI
be to preserve every bit of experience and

training we can possibly get in one line;

for, with increased efficiency, value rapid

'Don't worry umiecess.uiiy " With most

Women worry becomes a habit, and habile

are hard lo break, this ooe particularly.
But it can be done. Sit down some day''5v5'.5'.5?S'. 5? 5 5f-5-? ?LTS?'-??'-3i- .'

and think how few impending calamities

ly multiplies. It is the doing a thing

over and over and over again which gives

facility, and the artistic touch which, to

the uoioiliated, seems as easy aa breath

JAMES LINDSAY OOKDON.

(''There lingers about thee, could the soul's sense tell, an odor
we will send at the same time an interest-lu- g

book on lilood and Skin Diseases, t

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. fiA.
Take theui, lest the chain be brokeo ever get beyond the potential stage.

orry if you must, but do not begin be
as of Love and Love's doom. "Swinburne.)

ing.

Kre thy pilgrimage be done.

The busy have do time for leura.

There is not a moment without some

fore it is time Life's tangles have a

way of straightening out when we come New Drug Store IThe Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi antra eoMMH. f Munnft tmit. miw tomn crrV

No, young man, if you expect to make

aucceaaful lawyer, don't try to do some lose to theio. Third, talk much or

little, as is natural for you, but be sureduly. thing else "for a while;" but, after your

general education is complete, strike for at when you speak you Bay aomethiog.
Tbe larger a tu;in ii the greater the

the law with yout might aod main, wiih ndeavor to put individuality, which is a
Drobabilitv thai he will step on hlile

II i lie enthusiasm you can muster, and Very different thing from et'iieDlricilyueo'a toes.
make up your mind firmly that you wilS. N. IREDELL & SON, to your remarks.

The onlv wav to conceal truth lint now everything about law that it is pus- - Let yout speech, even though it bej j
ought to be spoken ia to imprison it in an bout trifles, have pith and point. Iolible for you to know. Resolve to be a

New Medicines!

W. E. BEAVANS,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Drnpt ani Pharmacist,

Opposite Randolph Bros.

Full line of everything usually found in
a dniK store. Perfumeries, Soaps, Toilet
Articles.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compouDded day or night. 8 15 ly.

almosphere ot talsehood.
conversation, as iu aiot things, it is well

to have a goal. The Uieution of g a'
leader at the bar. Don't be satisfied to

be a "cheap John" lawyer. If you are

convinced that you are cut out fur a law

I.
I lift it from the place where it has hidden

Out of the light away these many years.
1 read her letters o'er and tears unbidden

Spring into eyes that long have known no tears.
Old thoughts come tome half forgotten fancies-Thi- ngs

that I deemed long since had found an end-- As,

reading o'er the best of life's romances,
1 find "Your little sweetheart!" at the end.

KEFKAIN.

1 lay aside this yellow, tear-staine- d letter
My little sweetheart! My last link to thee.

Whether it all were for the worse or better
May God be with you wheresoe'er you be!

And howsoever much my steps may falter
May your path lead . here radiant roses bend !

For you will be, what death alone can alter,
My little sweetheart to the bitter end.

II.
"Your little sweetheart!" All the old sweet story,

With its deep pathos, to my being cries!
There comes a face with hair and amber glory

Tangled across the gleam of sunny eyes.
Thro' Time's dim halls a voice rings soft and tender,

In whose sweet tones so many memories blend..
They bring back Youth's fair morn, with all its splendor

Those words "Your litt&o sweetheart," at the end.

auggests a word about what ia perhati,
aside from nerves, the greatest enemy to

The lost child, who presently finds ilia
wav home in the poliiTinimis pruti cting
anils, is hugged lo Ins mother a lirart
with a new juy. Hut the mother' heart
1b empty as her arms when her children
arc Inst (or life. How many a woman
goes through such an experience,

in vain for help

poise. This is aimlessness. Too many

women are aimless in their talk.

yer, what good will it do you to know i
little about farming, a little about carpen-

tering, little about civil engineering,

ami only a little about law? If you aimless in their actions, aimlesB io their
vea. Thus they fritter away the forcesto local doctors, who con-

fess that they are "puz-
zled" to understand the
cause of the trouble.

which, if ooncentratcd, would result in

have made up your mind to study law,

then make up your mind alao to be a

complete lawyer, an undivided lawyer, that useful and harmoniously beautiful
product of civilization, the highest type

of woman the woman of noise. lua
a lawyer who will carry weight io the

BEST FOR THE
BOYELS

f yon baven't a rmrulftr, healthy moTam,iit of tha
bowel day. uu'rt or be. Keep yuilf
buwcla ami be well. Force, tn the haiieuf li
IpiiI iJhvuc ur pill rifftuii. In (in hirer oil. Thu mocith-t- ,

ennle-st- muit vl kaeplng ibe bowel
vlar aod cleau ia Lo take

couiuiuniiy, and not a mere copy or tio

1" COMMKIU'K 8TKKKT,

NORFOLK V.A..

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas fi!Y Produce.

LI'MUKR, WOOD and SHINULKS.

We make a specialty of handling Notth (,'arojina produce. Ipuajajilpc llie high-ti- t

market prioe nd prompt returns. K'ferencus: KorfoHt National Bank aod

Commercial Agencies j 20 ly

Brevooit Roberts io the August Wotype of lawyer.

In similar ensea
Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription haa
been used with
auch success that
ita record com-

mends it to every
woman whose n

fail of vital- -

man'a Home Cempanioo.
A FaLI.timh Cm.KN.

CANDYL login' fer ike falltime summer's (akin
CATHARTIOa.k --itlV HEADACHEflig- ht-,;v i'Vavcrile I'lescriu- -

tlim" gi'vVs'ilie 'mother Spicy sprinklio' o' the frost an' firee MarI DEFY THEE TO FORGET.
MHiugtli In tPve nor
child. It strengthens io' blight;

V,-- : the female oruaniMii, Apples dentin' o' the earth coverin' tl. . .
giving great el.,sti ity
to the organs ol mater- - ground,Thou wilt struggle to forget me I defy thee to forget

Thou wilt often wish as I do, that we two had never met; 2S Oeass Urn.sldassjii -- RrTr aud nullum the Cibin floor aa you awing jer
liaby 's advent ' ly Thou wilt bow at other shrines nay more, wilt wear a face partners round! EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Plratiant. PalataM. Pntent. Taxte flood, Pn flood,jiff M. COHEN painless, ii ia bright:
woman'a medicine, es Id matters of prudence last thoughtsLonging fertile falllime fidget iu T ISirkcrl, tVaakcD. or tirlpe. W, m. anil reim

bos. Wrltn fur free nmU-- .nl ImoUrt ia
tb A1drt fMBut a time will come for memory, in the visions or the night

it si.i no ski ibt rnsrm, rHioro xkw toss.feet,Thou wilt hear a voice that once thou saidst was music in thy are best; id matters ot morality, nrst

thoughts. EEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

tablishing regularity, drying weakening

drains, and healing inflammation.
csii cheerfiillv rrwramenii I)oct,r rierce'i

Favorite Presvrijiiii'n uft the best inetlitine lur
women." writes Mrs. Mary Munluck. ol 3Jo

Taylor St.. Toprka. Kansa.. I am the motner

ears, Thiukiu o the danciq witn the roij
And a face will rise to haunt thee through the midst of bygone

" ? f. i
We, none of ui, live to carefullly that we never reijuire the aid f f

ii drugs aod medioine to put us right. It ia a couil'nrl to know where
gals an' sweet!

years.
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest aod mightiest little tltiogWhat to me is summer by the lazyol leu eniiurrn aim omy oik ..,.... .

ut, U nu. vrar old and ta as well ind Till the stings of conscience goad thee to remorse, perhaps, re BICYCLEyou can get them from aod at proper prices l all no uie lor any
hearty as can W. she is a oeauty. ofmy.,i:icr
t...i. ...... hrtrn at rk'ht time, hill (leilll. streams, that ever was made is Dr. King's Newgret,

a a

blrlfis-- lived lo tieol hem were premature one WORKSWhen I hear the fiddle siogio in my', nrn era nViominala Thou will struggle to forget me I defy thee to forget. Life Pills. These pills change weakness
dreams ? --farts of Bicy

one year old. bin she was always .

diffi'rent d.slors. Iml none of them could tell

what my IronMc was. Thev said I was well and
o t w. ...Himnrd hvanrseons. hill lliey

Wheels sold anil llepuircd-cl- es

furnished.Thou wilt strive to cast behind thee every memory of the past, into strength, listlessuess into energy,

brain fag into meDtal power. They'reLongio' fer the falltime let 't come

fi
. i
a

a i
a- -

j a

But the thoughts we wish to iiensh are forever those that last ;! Patent Medicines,
a a

fonnd niilhuiK wrong, and Ihey were punled lo
know what my trouble was. I did nol know
what lo do. so thiinshl this la- time would

,tr il..r.v U..v..ri,i rr.srrinllon. I look It
along,Thou wilt struggle to forget me, it will battle all the powers,

Better than the springtime, or summer!

wonderful in building up the health. On-

ly 'I'm. per boi Sold by W. M. Cohto,

druggiat.

I or the hardest ghosts to quiet are the ghosts of bygone hours.the enure nine months and now I have a hue
taiby irirl. and I cannot nraise your meitlemtStationery, Often vhen thou least expect it, in thine hours of mirth and glee sweetest song,
CDoilKh lor the kikhi ii uio inc.

Pr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical Hick'rynuta cider flowio' free.a

a a In law nothing ia certain but the exAdviser, paper covers, is sent Irre GO
Like a shadow o er thy spirit there will come a thought of me;
Some one's look or tone will mind thee of a day whose sun is set
Thou wilt struggle to forget me I defy thee to forget. (Come right in, Miss Sally, an' daoceToilet Soaps.; receipt of 21 one-ce- sumps to pay

pense.
round with me!)expense 01 mailing oiiiy. Auiucaa vi.

- - ... ,T . V f
K. V. fierce, miuaiu, n. 1. Other lips with smiles will greet thee happiness, God grant, be It is an infamy to die and not be

MATRIMONY IN GILBERT ISLANDS.thine; missed.
t n thy life will fall no shadows, such as thou hast cast on mine

Women of the Gilbert islands being

All Kinds Perfumery, ; !

Toilet Articles,
a i

Cigars

Loving hearts will learn to trust thee, in tny taith ana truth con
merely regarded aa cattle or any otherfide,
property, writes Arthur lokersley in lheThou wilt stand before the altar with a lovelier, fairer bride,
Overland Monthly, the matrimonial knotBut, however thou mayst love her, with the vows upon thy

Genuine stamped CCC Never aoM la bul'i. ia eaatly tied and just aa easily untied.tongue.
AND TO HAVE If t man fancies a girl, he seizes her byThere will come a thought across thee of the heart which thouBeware el the dealer who tries to sell

"lomethinj iut as jood." Ulthe hair of the bead, wherever she mayhas wrung.
be, despite her protestations, aid dragaYour Prescriptions Filled. J Of the life which thou hast blighted; sad, dark eyes, with tear
her twav to hia home. Her resistanceUHICHESTER'S ENGLISH d roiis wet;
ia Dot often serious, tbe pretense of refu

Thou wilt struggle to forget nie I defy thee to forget.Fioe Line of High Art Piotuns. PENNYROYAL PILLS sal being due to the coquettiiboeM inheri Good teams and comfortable vehicles. 1

Give us a call when in need of wood,ent in I be sex W hen the couple reacnFlowers may bloom beside thy pathway, life may wear its sunPrompt Hetpoonea Day or Night.
a ii i. k. ...... I r..... ' ' nii'Kt hue. a learn or a bicycle.

Yard and office corner Maple and Second
streets, Weldon, N. C.

the bouse of the groom, a wedding feast

ia furnished lurthwilb, to which all the
immediate friends of the bride and brideBut tho' fortune smiles upon thee, thou wilt find my words are smi uajj Mi ndal J

a All uuua ucuvvirs. n.v g

, i W.M.COHKN.MiamiMlat.Weldnn.w.C. .... store Phone II. Beal.teiiee

sVl ...,., .a s...s -
dec 00t rue ;

groom are invited Hut an acceptance
Thou hast ceased, 1 know, to love me, butHS long as life shall00 At p of the invitation implies the contribution Sold by W. D. 8mith. Waldnn, N. 0.last. DR.A1BARRETT, DENTIST,of some viands to tbe enlertainmeut
Thou wilt oftentimes be haunted hv the thought of w hat is pastllli ICNJLIH III

Unlai n if 11 lie hula). taiaUsHt Wild blu T litHrli 314 Main Street, Norfolk, Vi.Fare thee well! Mavtlod forgive thee of the wrong which Music In The Heir.i nk mm ttkar. MofWa alaiivnM HlMII'
MeiriiMunj ia attended by ne further cer-

emony ibau this. When t husband

btowi wear? of hia wife, he simulv ordersOPIGI? METAL CO. IhUmm41ImIm. Huyut ruurUnwifiM. thou has wrought:
,l wiiil 4r. in KaoiitM tat rmrtrmimr, mii

Fur thel.itter.bitter lessons which thy faithlessness has taught
her to leave him, and if ahe doea not he

Teeth eitrscted withuot the slightest pain

by the use of pure nitrous oxide vapor
lhe safest anaesthelio known It haa

been in cor?" n in my praotioe for 30

years. Chloroform and ether adminis

i.i rlr !!. f. Wmumiim.
ail ImigfltU.

UHlOHiaTM OIIVIOIL 00.
Though our paths hencetorih lie ptti (ml, uiiil until life s Htm turns Iter out of dour?. A j HivU StatRICHMOND. VA, I lUUlU I ' U n 1Mb ' aIM He4laXeB taurw, miLLA. PA. set,
Thou wilt struggle to forget mc- -1 defy thee to forget. A COMMUNICATION.Southern Headquarters For

rtlK IIVKH KIKTV IK4MH UT LIQUID MUSICMr. Editor Allow me to speak a few

words io favor of Chamberlain'a CoughNOTICE.IKON, STEEL, MKT A 1.8, TIN

tered; alao the best local anaesthetics Uuiu

blidge work, gold crown and porcelain

crown work; artificial leetb, filliog the
teeth and all kinds of dental work known

to the fine art of the profession executed

...IN THK ,.
IKON AND STEEL ROOFING OK ALL Remedy. I suffered for three yeara

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been

uaed fur over filly years by million! ot

mothers tor children, while teething, with with the broncbitia and oould not aleep
111 I AM SKLLINfl THIS WKK at niiihts. I tried several doctors and'5 perfeot success. It soothes the child,

PURE OLD RYE
MELLOW APPLE BRANDY.

STYLES, UAUBITT METALS, SOLDEKS

TINNEK8' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF
in the most coretul and skilltul manner at
reasonable priocs. 314 Main street, Norvarious patent medicines, but could get

OOOD II A V, folk, Va. 4 zo-i-

softens the guius, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlePer 100 Its. ?i1,'VRIfV IiKSCItlFTION. ETC.

nothiog to give me any relict until mj
wife got a bottle of thia valuable medi-

cine, which has completely relieved me,
-

T U: tf.U:- - Tl U'nrka nf RntTaiL. M V 60 YEARS'sutteror immediately, sold by druggi
in every part of the world. 25 cents EXPERIENCEW. S. BrocktnaD, Uagnell, Mo. Tb

remedy is for sale by W. M. Cohen

Jcdt As MnTHM INru To Dn

He crllii't 'd her pudiliop, and heiliilu't

like her cale;

He wiihi'd uiaka the bireuit that

his mother used to make

She didn't wash the dishes, and she didn't

make a stew,

And she didn't mend hia stocking aa his

mother uaed to do.

Ah, well, she wasn't perfect, though she

tried to du her best,

Until at length ahe thought her time had

c.inie lo have a rest)

So, when one dsy he went the annie old

igiua role all through,

She turned aod holed hit ears, just 'as

hia nmher used to do.

U WHITKCOUN, n(
'er bushel, tJVJ

OOOD OATS (
Fer bushel,

druggiat.

MSeod ui your oriertj iod ioquiriea tod patrooise Southern ioduttrici.

'V' rPU. A ss iMAIAtlTT iTIa-- a

mmFine Wines,
MADE FROM

THE CLUHTERING GRAPES,

SERVED AT THE

cannot smile is neverA face that

good.
1 Traoc MarksBeat W ATER0ROIJNDA1 fj

, Per Sack, tjp I . i A SHOCKING CALAMITYMKAL I PALACE SALOON i--- rf fff Cofvuhimts Ac

bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wina-low'- a

Soothing Syrup," and lake no oth-

er kind

Habit, if uot resisted, soon becomes I
necessity.

When you want a pleasaut physio try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets. They ire easy to

take and pleasant in effect. Prioe 25
cents. Samples free at W. M . Cohen's
drug More.

Anron Mmdlnf a pirtch and mmj
onlrklr aaoeruln our opinion frw wbethef aaf' WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

I )Jk STAPLE & FANCY "Lately befell a railroad laborer," writea ...or... 'nmmuiitraliiTtmtlon lintllBlirj i rnvna i ;
IttriwinaalamtlaL HaUKlDOOk5 barrs Iota for Iras. ao fatMittDr. A. Kellet, of Williford, Ark. "II ttoni alrlct

tin.aant Itm. fllclMi auenor tot fHuniiii itatai
thrrillarh Mutttl a.la. A II other goods io riipnrtiii raovlTaiW W. D. SMITH, l'atnta tatimfoot wu badly crushed, but Buoklen

mrini tutttca. without ciiaras, IB toeFOR CASH.iiGROCERIES g ;

W.' Sell Only To Merchant.

Arnica Salve quickly cured bits. Ita

imply wonderful for Burns, Boil, Piles
Scientific JlcciiCitn;

A kfcflAioffit.y innttratd VMllr. Irtcir-
culation of any antttntlOo lournaL Tartua, ft

; montka, $L Sold by all BawadMrtm

SlIKN Co Hew York
Mraucn Offioa. m V St.. WiuIiIuiiioii. I U

W. T. PARKER, OABTOnlA.
Beratae IhC aVltttt tow Ha Alr feiurrht

ff Washington Are.,

WF.I.DOK, - . N. C.

Fnll.line groccriee always on hand.

end all akin eruptiona. Its the worldOrderaSolicltod. THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

2 8 It ' wlikn,. o. Oeoiua begioa great works; labor alone champion healer. Cure guaranteed, 25cWII.DON, N.C.
Guiahee tbtiu. Sold by W, M. Cohen, druggist.2 28 If.
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